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; lliy carrier In Any 1'nrt of lie City a
Twenty Ccnti 1'cr Wick.-

II.
.

. W. II ON-
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ii: Toii. NO.IM.

fllKNTUJN ,

N. Y. Plumbing company.
Coal and wood. K.ti.Mnyno , 010 13'wny.-

A

.

decision 1ms boon rcntlcrod njrninst-
"the sqimttors" who huvo been olnim-
intf

-

some bottom property on the ground
of possession.

The fSoorjjo Washington social at the
Presbyterian church this evening
promi'hos to bo u unique and intorestiny-
entertainment. .

A onus of scarlet fever has been re-

ported
¬

to the city clerk by Dr. Laccy.
The patient is a member of the family
of Mr. [''ansollOOJl Fourth avenue.

Members of the Kihoman hose team
nro requu.Hletl to meet at No.I hose
house thib afternoon at - o'clock sharp
for the purpose of malting a parade.-

Th
.

city council meets this evening for
the purpo.su of oiecting judges and
clerks for the wards at the com-
ing

¬

elections , and the establishment of
polling places.

Colonel 1) . B. D.iiley is quite jubilan t
over a promising lilly which was foaled
Wednesday by his pacing marc. Mattie
Jlnrlc. The youngster is by Cyclone ,

and the colonel expects it to develop
into a llyor.

Murphy , who stole n e-oat from a
dummy in front of Kisonian's , was lined
flO anil co-its , and hont to jail in de-
fault.

¬

. JIo persislci.tly maintained his
innnconcc , and said that ho was unable
to divufge the hiding place of the stolen
garment.

Alex Hamilton , was the only
now ease in police court yesterday
morning. Ho was fined 4SOO. The
continued eases of Pat Feoley and John
Murphy wore disposed of. The cue of-

Feoley , who was charged with stealing
coal Iroin a car in theVQ' ' freight yard ,
was dismissed on motion of the prosecut-
ion.

¬

.

Pat Hopkins , a laborer living on the
bottoms , was arraigned before Squire
Schuiv. jootordny on a charge of assault
and battery preferred by his wife. Pat
denied the soft impeachment , but was
found guilty and lined $10 and costs.
His wife said that ho was able to pay
the fine , but ho insisted that he was
not , and was committed to jail for thrco
days in default.-

J.
.

. N. Cochran. of No. .'5 IIOMJ house ,

aspires to the local coupling champion-
ship

¬

, and challenges all local couplers
for a match for $- " a side , the contest to-

be either a standing couolinc or a run
of fifty yards , break coupling and attach
pipe. lie lias devoted considerable
time to it during the past lew weeks ,

and lias the necessary scientific twist
down line.

The Kisoman racing team's grand
masquerade ball will be given at Ma-
honie

-
temple this evening. The team

will make a short parade at U o'clock in
masquerade costume , with their new
cart , and will wind up with a short ex-
hibition

¬

run on Broadway , connecting
with the hydrant at the corner of Bry-
ant

¬

street , and attaching the pipe in
front of Kisoman's store. There will bo-

a largo attendance at the ball , as nearly
three hundred tickets are already sold-

.It
.

has been suggested that Secretary
Zoverly , of the Iward of trade , bo sent
with tiie Dodge Light Guards , on the
Washington trip , to scatter advertise-
ments

¬

of Council BlulTs. It does not
njjnear clear just how much opportunity
will be afforded him to scatter printed
matter as the train speeds through the
country. The Light Guards themselves
will doubtless do all they can to adver-
tise

¬

the city , as they have boon gener-
ously

¬

supported in to) securing of the
needed funds to make the trip.

1. L. Kqrnian , the Upper Broadway
clothing merchant , has gone to the
wall , much to the surprise of his fellow
business men. His stock was taken pos-
session

¬

of by Sheriff O'Neil yesterday
morning. Attachments have been lev-
ied

¬

on the goods bv the following par-
ties

¬

: Strauss , Goodman , "Yondorn &Co. ,

918.75 ; M. D. Wells & Co. , 7.50 ; M. 10.

Smith & Co. , 708.10 ; Church , Brown &
Co. , 101.7( ! ) . Mr. Format ! has been in
business hero for many years , and has
boon considered financially reliable and.-
in all respects trustworthy. It is hoped
that lie may be able to clear up his
present troubles.-

Wo

.

have a stock of groceries in this
city for trade. One-third cash. Council
BlulTs Investment Co. , No. 10 Pearl fat.

*
The London "Tailor's" ' is the place to

got your clothes made. 0117 Broadway.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth it Co. loan tnonov.

Attention Sir KiilfilitH K. of P.
All members of Bluffs division No , 27

arc requested to moot at headquarters
on Friday evening at 8 o'clock to niako
arrangements to attend the services to-

bo held at Omaha on Sunday evening ,
February . By order

J. M. SCAKLAN , Captain.

For Snlc at a
Hotel property in Council BlulTs , cen-

trally
¬

located , ilomir good business. H-

.P.
.

. Olllcor , solo agent , No. 1U N. Main
St. , Council BlutTs.

Send all orders for bottled boor to L.-

M.
.

. Finkclbtoin , Omaha.-

PoiHona

.

! I'arngrnpliH.-
A.

.

. D. Foster and Captain A. W.-

Cowlort
.

left last evening for Dayton ,

O. From there they will go to Wash-
ington

¬

in company with the Dodge
Light Guards , of this eity.

Jerome McCUntock , local agent of
the Hook Island road , is in Chicago ,

mid will return home the first of next
WOCK. _

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark &, Co. , ollico cor. Broadway

anil Main , over American express.-

Tloallng

.

stoves at cost to close out-
.Odoll

.

& Bryant.

All grades soft coal. C. B. Fuel Co.

The Gunrtls Fnrowoll Hop.
The farewell party of the Dodge Light

Guards at Armory hall last evening was
an enjoyable affair , being the most suc-

cessful
¬

lib a society event of nny of the
parties given by the Guards this sea-
bon.

-
. A largo number wore present

from Omaha , among thorn being Messrs.
Cotter , McGurr , Gadd , Fried , Cox ,
Kohoo , Portorllold , Crane and Mittuuer
and the Missus Smith , Fitzpatrick ,
Itlchards and Cotter ,

Try our XXX bottled boor. Special
rates on all orders from Iowa-

.L.M.
.

_
. FlNKIiLSTJSlN.

Rooms to rent in the Merriam block.-
S

.

, B. Wadsworth & Co.li3 (! Main street.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

The Local HOBO Tonms Planning to
Win Juno Prizes.

DOINGS OF THE DISTRICT COURT.

Sot oral Civil Cases on llnml The Cul-
tivation

¬

or Iiocnl Talent The
Klcpliantlno Fire Truck

to He Sold.

The City's KlrpliAitt.
There arc very few of those who have

resided in this city for the last sixteen
months who-lmvo forgotten the mam-
moth

¬

howl that was raised over the pur-
chase

¬

of n"drcssparado"hook and ladder
truck. The Immense alTair was one of

the largest made , and would be of ines-
timable

¬

value in cities where ten-story
buildings predominate. However , the
majority of people saw at .once that it
would be practically useless here , where
the height of the buildings does not ex-

ceed
¬

four stories. Notwithstanding the
vigorous kicking , the truck was bought
at a cost of SU,800 , and a now building
creeled to accommodate it at a cost of

several thousand more. This by no
means completed the outlay for this ex-

pensive
¬

plaything. A pair of medium-
sized , three-year-old colts pur-
chased

¬

to furnish motive power for the
"White Klcphant , " as the huge truck
was derisively named. As it weighed
7,500 pounds and the horses wore driven
at a galloi ) , of course it was but a short
time until the animals were used up.
and a heavier pair , costing $-300 , was
purchased. One of these animals is of-

no value as a lire department her o ,

and will soon be condemned-
.Buteven

.

here the outlay did not cease-
.It

.

was necessary to increase the of
the fire department by about half a-

do.en men , in order to man the now ap-
paratus.

¬

. By footing up the total of all
of these bills , it will be seen that the
council indulged in a most expensive
luxury. This perhaps , would not have
occasioned such a severe protest if the
apparatus had proved of any value to
the city. In all the time it has been in
service it has never been of the least
use , although it is hauled out for exer-
cise

¬

whenever there IH an alarm turned
in from a box. on the paved streets near
its station.

The great eighty-live foot ladder has
never been raised except for practice ,
and when shorter ladders arc required ,

the little one horse truck is always on
Hand lirst , and supplies the necessary
apparatus.

The city has supported this luxury fen
a little over a year. At last , however ,
it is rumored that there is to bo a-

change. . A resolution will be presented
to the council at the meeting this even-
ing

¬

to the effect that the truck be con-
demned

¬

as unsuitable to the needs of
this city , and recommending that it bo
sold , and another one of smaller size
purchased in its place. It is stated that
Alderman Waterman , the chairman of
the lire committee , will father the reso-
lution

¬

and use his best efforts to have it-

adopted. . If the alderman does succeed
in effecting his purpose , ho will bo en-
titled

¬

to great credit for very materially
decreasing the current expenses of the
city , as well as greatly improving the
fire protection.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bitts'

-
, o4C Broadway-

.Hnrrlson'H

.

Inauguration.
The Wabash Western railway an-

nounce0
¬

that tickets will bo sold from
all stations to Washington and return ,

for the inauguration of President Har-
rison

¬

, at half fare.
Rate for round trip from Council

Bluffs , la. , $UO. Tickets will bo on sale
February U7 to March U ; good returning
until March 10 , KSSO. For further par-
ticulars

¬

apply at the Wabasli Western
ticket ortieo1121 Broadway.-

J.

.

. C. MITCIIKLL , Agent.-

In

.

District Court.-
In

.

the district court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

the jury in the case of Fair vs city
of Council Bluffs was instructed and
sent out.

The case of W. J. Connor vs J. T.
Stewart was settled and the case dis-

missed.

¬

.

The case of Gciner vs city of Council
Bluffs was passed to the next term. In
this case damages arc claimed on three
charges putting the Indian creek
ditch into Olive street , change of grade
and turning the Olive street sewer into
Indian creek.

After disposing of these cases a jury
was empanelled in the case of Smith vs-

Macrae. . This suit is broughttoenforcc
the payment of a commission on five
acres of land sold by tlio plaintiff , For ¬

rest Smith , during the boom , for the de-
fendant

¬

, Dr. 1) . Macrae. The case oc-

cupied
¬

the remainder of the day and
was not completed when court adjourned
last evening.-

I

.

have moved my ollico to Omaha , at
which all orders will bo received and
Irom which all deliveries will bo made
bv wngon. L. M. FIKKKI.STII.N.:

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Homo Talent.
The Innisfail society , composed of

young folks , has considerable talent in
both drama and music. Just now its
members arc quite busy preparing for
the presentation of a romantic four-act
drama , "Peep o' Day , " an Irish play of
thrilling interest. It will bo presented
in the opera house March 1 , and for the
bonollt of St. Bernard's hospital. There
will bo about twenty-live persons in the
play. Among them will bo several who
are already favorites hero , such as Ed-
.CoRloy

.

, the Hughes brothers , Miss
Celia Hughes , Hubert Finloy and Miss
May Finloy. The young folks huvo
been rehearsing for six weeks.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan ollico on furniture- , pianos , horses ,
wagoiiB , personal property pf all kinds ,

aim all other articles of value without
removal. All business ' strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

J. G. Tipton1 real estate , 627 B'dway.

The Local Tcninn.
With the local teams that are already

organized to take part in the Juno tour-
nament

¬

, it will bo very strange if tome
of the prizes are not captured by Council
Bluffs muscle. All professionals are
barred , and amateurs will have a fair
chance to distinguish thomsolvos.
Aside from the regular sprinters , the
couplers and ladder climbers are already
doing good work. Of the former ,

Charles Nicholson and Miles Scholleld
Will do the pipe work for the Elsoma-
nteamand Philip Betz and Frank Million
lor the Rescue. They are all making
remarkably good time for the
practice they have had , F. J.
Breeze will do the ladder climbing foi *

the Bradley hook and ladder company ,
and as ho is a oruok loug distance

runner , ho will have plenty of wind
aflor the run to carry him to the top
of the ladder In very quick time. The
outlook for the boys is very promising ,

and they will bo supplied with llrst-
class apparatus. The Kisemon team has
just received one of the finest racing
carts In the country , and Mr. Thomas
Bowman , wjio is now in the east , will
purchase a cart for the Rescue company
before his return. The "Bradley-
Hooks'1 will have the use of the lijrht
truck belonging to the city and one of
the thirty foot ladders. As soon as they
are ready to begin training the ladders
now on the truck will'bo transferred to
one of the lire department wagons llxcd-
up for the purpose , the council giving
them ireo use of the truck until after
the tournament. There is to be no half-
way work in fitting up the local teams.
and there will have to bo some record
breaking if they are beaten.- .

Notice the beautiful finish ctvon col-

lars
¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company. _ _

Parties having temperance billiard
halls and restaurants will do well to
take the exclusive sale of my temper-
ance

¬

beer. L. M. FiXKiihTiix.-

Dr.

: : .

. C. C. ) , dentist , Opera house
block. _ _

lltulmay Itoltliorv.
City Scavenger Rockowitz was the

victim of an assault and robbery
Wednesday night. He attended the
ball given in Smith's hall , in the south-
ern

¬

part of the city , and left at a late
hour to go homo. When a short dis-

tance
¬

from the hall he was struck over
the head with some heavy weapon and
knocked senseloss. His assailant then
relieved him of his overcoat and 1 in-

monov. . Mr. RoekowiU was discovered
shortly afterward and taken home. His
injuries are severe , but not fatal.
There is no clue to the cowardly high-
wayman

¬

,

Onk Intnl.-
Ilov.

.
. Vmulcr , who lectured for the Omul

Army onVeilmsilav and Thursday nights ,

remained over Sunday , preaching Saturday
night anil Sunday to a lar o audience at the
Christian church.-

Mr.
.

. C5. Thompson , from Cheyenne county ,

Kansas , is paying his sister , Mrs. Thompson ,
a short visit.

The Teacher's meeting , which was held
S.ilunluy , Februnry 1C , wns not well at-

tended
¬

on account of the cold.
The mad dop excitement has about passed

over.Mrs.
. Pierce ! , living southwest of Oakland.

died suddenly Friday night , the 15th niht. ,

from congestive chills , and her husband is
considered dangerously sick with lung
trouule.-

Mr.
.

. Hobblns , who has been quite sick , is-

better. .'
Mr. Tompson. living near Oakland , buried

one of his children Irom diphtheria , and
other members of the family me very sick.-

IJon
.

Sheldon , who wus very sick last
week , is about again.-

Mr.
.

. Clayton Kaufman , of Ncbrasita , was
visiting friends in Oakland and vicinity last
week.

Hancock.-
Mr.

.

. O. G. Harris made a trip cast last
week.-

Mr
.

, Henry Borah and Miss Maud Leo
were married at the Mansion house , Fob.I-

B.
.

. Dr. McMuster tiud the knot.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Miller has returned from his
trip cast , and commenced bis labor immedi-
ately in the store of O. Uicdricli.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Hurdman is again able to be up.
The young people of the town and vicinity

met at Kev. Lippineott's and organized a.

young people's Christian association , to in cist
every wcolc.-

Mr.
.

. Watts and family will soon leave t hi-

vicinity. . His sale was last week.
Will some one plcaso explain why there

are so many sales just now ! One every day
day last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Hayes was the guest of Mrs. G. G.
Harris last week.-

Mr.
.

. John Owens is now clerking in the
hardware and furniture store of Mr. Vieth-

.Avoca.

.

.
The valentine sociable which was held at

the Congregational church was a success ,
.socially and linnncially.-

Mrs.
.

. F. G. Hetzol entertained a number of
the German ladies to collee Thursday after ¬

noon.Mr.
. James Elliott , of Onawn , has been

spending several days In this city , visiting
one of the teachers.-

Mrs.
.

. Elsie Hummel , of Holland , la. , is vis-
iting

¬

her sister , Mrs. A D. Packard.
Court is still in session here. The case of

Nash against Crum is to bo tried to-day.
The last club dance of the season was

given at the Ilockhold house Friday evening.
The Knights of Pythias gave a banquet at

the Kockholtl house Tuesday evening.-
C.

.

. II. Norton is enlarging his implement
house.

TO AVENGE A BROTHER.

How Italic Starr UCKAII Her Career n-

n Desperado.
New facts concerning the adventur-

ous
¬

career of Belle Starr , recently
killed in the Indian Territory , are con-
stantly

¬

coming to light , says a Fort
Smith special to the New York World.
According to a lawyer pf this city who
knew Belle from her infancy and de-
fended

¬

her in each of her trials hero ,
her father , John Shirley , removed to
Carthage , Mo. , from Ohio , twenty years
before the war and kept a hotel Known
as the Carthage house , whore Myra-
Shirely was born. Ilerearly days wore
spent at homo and notning occurred to
break the family circle until her eldest
brother , Allison Shirley , was murdered
towards the end of the war by the Kan-
sas

¬

iayhawkors. The day after the
murder Myra was in the saddle in 'hot
pursuit of her brother's murderers.
The prevalence of border warfare and
Ihe great number of straggling troops
then in southwestern Missouri , gave
the young daredevil ample opportunity
to show her prowess and win the llat-
tory she liked. Although grief at Al-
lison's

¬

death killed Mrs. Shiroly , the
wayward girl never again went homo to
stay , but linked her fortunes with the
famous band of guerillas headed by-
Quantrell. . John Shirley went to Dallas
county , Texas , soon after the war
ceased and was often visited by his
daughter when it became necessary for
her to hide from the olTlcials in Kansas
and Missouri.

After Quantroll's gang disbanded ,
Myra fell in with the James and
Younger brothers , and lived with Cole
Younger , although they wore never
married. She said he was the father of
her beautiful daughter , Pearl Younger ,
who is also a notorious woman in the
Indian country to-day.

While on a visit to her aged father in
Texas , she mot and married a desper-
ado

¬

named Heed , and by him had a
son , who was ono of the lirst to reach
her dead body. Keed was shot and killed
by United States olllcors at Paris , Tex. ,
in 1809 , and it was just before his ileatii
that the woman , then known as Belle
Reed , stole 32.000 from Walt Grayson ,
a Cherokee Indian , forcing him o de-

liver
-

the money at the inuzzlo of a six-

slioolor.
-

. She claimed to ba an Indian
and was tried in an Indian court.-
To

.

find her guilty would have
been like assaulting the entire neigh-
borhood

¬

, and the court acquitted hot-
after a short trial , in which the terror
of the court itself was the most Inter-
esting

¬

feature.-
As

.

soon as Rood was burled Belle
married a full-blooded Crook Indian ,

named Starr , and thenceforth she was
known as Belle Starr , Their honeymoon
was spent in this city , in the United
States court , whore both wore tried

and found guiltv horse stealing and
sent to the Detrtiit jail , Tpon her re-
turn

¬

to the Indian countay she was ar-
rested

¬

for larcenv and acquitted.
Sam Starr was killed in a brawl four

years ago , and Belle then began Ih ing
with Jim Starr , alias Billy July , her
late husband's brother. Jim corrobo-
rates

¬

the statement given hero. No
other person named Hello Starr has
ever been heard Qf in this country.

SMOTE HIM HIP AND THIGH.-

A

.

I.ong-SufToi'liiK KvmiKolls ! Houiully-
Tlirn licn n Tormentor.-

II.

.

. O. Wills , ox-burglar , convict ,
drunkard , mid tough , wns converted
live vears ago , and since then has done
excellent evangelistic work among the
lower classes without once falling from
grace , says a Detroit dispatch. Many
of his old associates 1m vo frequently
reviled and taunted him as he passed
along the streets , but , though a giant
in size , Wills wvor lifted his hand or
voice in retaliation until to-day. This
morning ho met in a street oar William
Daltonwhohas always tormented Wills
on sight , calling him vile names and
mocking his w.iys as an evangelist.
Wills begged Dal ton to desist , as there
were ladies in the car , but ho refused.
One by one Dalton's language compelled
the ladies to leave the car. Just then
Dallon heard something drop. Wills ,
with an audible prayer for forgiveness.
grasped Daltou by'tho coat collar and
began swinging I'ljm at arm's length
around the oar , while ho applied his
open hand to exposed parts e > f Dalton's-
anatomy. . Wills mopped every part of
the car with the person of his tormen-
tor.

¬

. The swish-swash of the body
around the oar could be heard a le ek
away , above the din and roar of the
busy thoroughfare. The conductor
grew pale with fright. Dai-
ton oriod for mercy , but
not until ho was thoroughly whipped
did Wills release him. Then , witli a
parting shake of the trembling man , the
evangelist said : "Now , you go homo and
thank God that I didn't kill you. " Dal ¬

lon ran and Wills sank down in the car ,

wept like ti child and prayed for for ¬

giveness. lie then wentbefeu'o a police
justice and paid for the assault.

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rales-

of interest.
Fine farms close to BlulTs lo exchange

for cily property.
Western land lo exchange for cily-

property. .
Big bargains in Broadway lots.
Fine business property lo exchange

for well improved farms.
Good fresh slock trrocerios le ex-

change
¬

fj r cily property and onethirdc-
ash. .

Houses and lots on monthly payments.
Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $77o to 1000.

Cheap lots in Evans' , Wright's , Coch-
ran's

-

and most all additions te city.
Fine aero property for sale from $100-

to $500 less than present worth.-
Xo.

.

. 101'oarl St. , C'onne-il IMiif-

Ts.SPECI

.

AL NOTICES._
WANTS.
_

Foil HUNT Two nicely furnished rooms for
and wlfoortwogentlemuii.wltli use ( if-

liutltn. . llontcd by furuAtu. li'i'i .' 'outli Suvuntl-
istreut , Ament block.j-

7"ANTKO Girl for general housework. b08-
T ? 1st avu.-

WOHIC
.

TI3AM 1'OH SAI.U Will sellvj on ono jenr's tlmanrwill trntlo in lionsu
and lot In city. Apply to Leonard Ilverett.

WANTKU A girl as companion for l.iely
daytime , at once. Call at lUU'S

rouith avenuo. Council Hlntls.
) The people to try thu City Steam

Laundry, ,'tl North .Main.

HUNT Cheap , two handsome , new , six-
room cottages north of transfer. Council

lllullH. Inquire 111.mil Hl&hlor , .Mil nve. and
iilst st-

.YMNTKIComp
.

'tont nbnr.icter of titles.VJ. . Squire , Council mulls.
HENT Tlio tlireo-story orlck storeroomFoil . 407 liroiulwuy. The location Ibonu of-

thu 'u st In the city. 'I li building hut beun oc-

cupledfoy
-

tlio last twenty yours by Miller A : Co. ,
, und would be u very doslrnble loca-

tion
¬

for n himltt are business on Unit account.
John Iteunett.

MERCHANTS
Who Will Save You Money

IFYOU BUYof THEM-

.S

.

m sS'ADAM-
So

'

w csi &co.'s U
51 SHOE H

w *
i' 'i T :

>, P § House , K'i
**J Si 41" Hronelwnv , CO ?

CO U Council I Hulls.

THE BEST. ; f1;
Is Alu'iiyn e-

iCHEAPEST'
'

!!
As I can prove by 3! e § g jjh-

nndicils. . . ? t -4 " JJ-

Lanzendorfer & S 3 S§ 23 5 eo
Sirohbehn ",

. | i 5 =3-

No.
=

.

? -3

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.1'a-

rtlculiir
.

attention given to Ci

1-1 X. .IB ul n St. , Council ISIulfr.-
I'lirnlturu

.
rapnlrliiB neatly done.-

Ollico
.

calls iittenileil inomptly ilay and nlfli-

t.GO

.

TO THE
LONDON - TAILOR ,

And gut Ilio beat lltlliiK Suit
you ever had.-

No.

.

. C97. Broadway , Council Bluffs

Tuos. umoBii. H. M. 1uuKV.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Coiner Main ami llroadway ,

couNuuj uijurra , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign t-iul ilomubtlo exchange-

.Collectloutituailoftuaiat
.

i iiti aia ou ttiuodeJl-

OblW.
-

.

SPECIA L-

TO

GREAT SALE OF-

AT THE-

MUSLINS :

Commencing Monday Mo.ning

Fruit of the Loom , So , worth lOc-

.Lonstlalc
.

Muslin , 8e , worth lOc-

.Lonsdnlc
.

Cambric Hie , worth 12e.}

Ladies' choice (grabs bleached ) lOc ,

worth 12Je.

4-1 Unbleached Muslin 4c a yard ,

worth 5J c.

4-1 Bleached Muslin -lu yardworth Gc.

9-1 Bleached Muslin , extra quality ,
22c , worth 28c ,

10-1 Bleached Muslin , extra line , 2oe ,

worth o5c.

9-4 Unbleached Muslin , very heavy ,

20 , worth 25c.

10-4 Unblcacheel Muslin , superior
make , 22c , worth 2Sc.

25 other makes all at the tame reduct-
ion.

¬

.

LINENS.

Red Dnmiibk i3c. worth oOc.

Best quality 50c , worth Ooc.

Damask Tnblw Linen 25c , worth 'tllc

Bleached Linens. CO inches wide , 50c
worth 75c.

Full size white quiltBains , at $1 ,

worth 1.37 } .

100 pieces heavy Twilled Crash ,

bleached and unblcauhod 5c , worth Sc.

150 do7on Towels at 2-5c , lluck , Dam-
iibk

-

with plain and fancy fringe and
borders , worth .' ! 7jc.

Canton Flnnnolb ! 13o , worth 0c.
Canton Klanncls 7 ; , worth 12jc.

Canton Flannels lOc , worth Ific-

.As

.

wo have only a limited quantity of
some of the above goods , seize the op-

portunity
¬

of securing some of them
while they last-

.Fotlieriiigiiam

.

, Whitolaw & Go ,

101 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wanteel ,

C. II. .HJDD ,
Council Itlullii 1(1 ,

Novel , plonslnu nnil practical. For tlio-

wrlor , the church , the Clwutoutjua olrclo ,

circle , thu society hull. The only monthly of-

UH kind In the United Hiatus. Only tl a-

year. . Samples , 10 cents ,

Kis-niii EMIII.UM SEKVICC Very uulquo. No
rehearsals needed. Only 50 cents for u sup-

ply for any school , of any size. Address

r IJUIIBAU ,

Council muffs , Iowa , J K. HorknesR , Mana-

ger. . Publishers of "Old District School , "
', Quu .Social , " "Evening With Art , " etc.

THE ORDER WAS

POST NO BILLS !

Be V OUN KE RMAV-
01 fcKOADWAY -'

:
SCHOOL

SWANSQN MUSIC ((5-

5 AtPiercePropriet-

or..W.BILSER.

. Broaa'nay-

.fejrnitura

. No.lUMainSf.
. 8c Stoves. Ofi neehlf ortna

,
Selections tones-

prices. . Likemldi'tcount-
CAS

Hot istt ? JXJMAHbEL.re3 | .

5§ aeM'X DEALER IN-

'or
xO SiW° E.

. yBoo-rs &SHO .S p>
| 0 ii0Jf O . 3 2 G Q R O AQW AN. Qjs L | |

': ' A )
OK

*

ferr ST-EAM LAUNDWH : ?
&7-MLMain St. Telephone x <

SEE HOW THEY OBEYED IT.-

WHYSHOULD

.

YOU BUY A-

HARDMAN PIANO ?
. It is the most durable 1'inno ninelc.

" . It improves under use.-
J.

.

. Jt hus morn volume of tone than nny other Instrument
I. Jt stands in tnno lonucr than nny other i'lnnof-

i. . II is the only 1'iano with the new patent harp ston
It , is t ho only Piano with the new metal key stiiioit.| |

7. It Is unequalled In net ion.-
b.

.

. Jt leads all others amonu the best people.'-
J.

.

. U is tilt ; handsomest Piano made.
10. And most important of nil It is sold a-

K7ooo or TH KM ix I'.su :

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
. iot: MAI * STRIIT: , ouxciL. m.rrr.s , IA-

.An

.

old established Boot and Shoe business
in Counoil Bluffs , Iowa.

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GD. . Phillips , at the
store , or to N. C. Phillips , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate.-
N.

.

. P. DODGE , Executor.

Especially Adaptofl totSIZES FROM

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING,

POWER. Mills and Elsators.1

Specifications nnrt estimates furnlxliud for comjiloto Monm iilniiti. Itcrnlatlon , Durability (5imr-

iiutecil.
-

. Cttiibhow Itttcr.s fiom users fuel Kiononiy IH ciin.il with Corlba Non-Coiiilunalilt' .

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Scud for Catalogue. JCo. .010 I'oiirl Street , Council Bluffs.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H , PETHYBRIDGE&CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers i-

nof
Orders I'romptlv Filled and Delivered-

.No.
.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BKOADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O

0. K. JIUMj. ( ! . A. IIIIIIMNOHOP

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Architects , Designer.? and Snpcriiitcnileiits-

of Construction ,

Mr. IJprliiijjliirf Has M'ten years irilh-
Mpinlclbseilin , I'ishur & Linvry , and Inn

tk'sIgiK'il many of UK : Illicit hloclis-
In Omaha and ( 'mmill Kind's.

Plans anil Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

titnilio , Jtoo in Opera JJoti.ic Ulucli

CITY MEAT MARKET II-

TO THE FRONT !

VNTIIi VlIltTIIKIt ; OTI K I WIM , SrM ,

BEEF , VEAL & PORK
Of' > 1V OW.V IIIIUbaINU

Iowa Cattle
,

Fed o1 Iowa Coin !

Ami "rill meet any honoit competition on price *

for 1Irst-i'laus MejtB-

.J.
.

. M. SCANLAN ,

mo nrdiulxvay. - - Trto | > lie > no 'JO1-

.HtV
.

01'H M IIS II-

.O.H.McDANELD

.

& GO , ,

Hfajata ,
Pelts

,
Wool 6 Furs ,

mistiest inurket prices. Prompt return * , KM

Hud KU iluln St. , Couuill JlluOi , Iowa,

A , F. CLATTERBLJCK ,

) ' (
lilAL fiiMAlliII-

KOAIMVAV ,

IlliUFFS , : i IOW-

A.PRIVATEDEJECTIVE.

.

.

Prlvuto WHUlinien tnrnlilinl ntiiuyumlalt-
iimts ,

Spu-lnl attention given to collection of cb.it-
tnl

-
inoitKi K > H und n itiit ,

Money to loun on C' " -li.ittel Keonrlty-
.llffuroncu

.
Any li.uik , uttoinuy , or buflnesi-

muu In llm city. t t-

TAXIDERMIST
AM ) IIUAI.KIt 11 !

NATURAL HISTORY SPECIMENS ,

Or lrs Illlod for all klnfts of mnminixls and
Ijlnl Kpuclmuun MliuTHln and fo nh on hand-
.Iliillukiluiriis.

.
. DeiT und K.llc uiilli'pi rnruuU-

DoirBkiti rngii , uilillclaUycH etc , Taxidermy
oili ilonoluall Its btuutliBrt. Bi'Ud for ccttv


